
Sunday, June 30, 2019 Christ is among us! He is and always will be! 

	�ا����� ��
��ان      30ا���،    !آ	��   و����ن   !	   ����2019 

 

Synaxis of the Holy, Glorious, and Most Renowned Twelve Apostles  
 

The Synaxis of the Glorious and All-Praiseworthy Twelve Apostles of Christ appears to be an 
ancient Feast. The Church honors each of the Twelve Apostles on separate dates during the 
year, and has established a general commemoration for all of them on the day after the com-

memoration of the Glorious and 
First-Ranked among the Apos-
tles Peter and Paul. 

The holy God-crowned Emperor 
Constantine the Great (May 21) 
built a church in Constantinople 
in honor of the Twelve Apostles. 
There are instructions for cele-
brating this Feast which date 
from the fourth century. For lists 
of the Apostles’ names, see: 
Mt.10:2, Mark 3:14, Luke 6:12, 
Acts 1:13, 26. 

The holy, glorious, all-laudable 
Apostle Andrew the First-called 
is also commemorated on No-
vember 30. He was the brother 
of Saint Peter (June 29). 

The holy, glorious, all-laudable 
Apostle James is also com-
memorated on April 30. He and 
his brother John are the sons of 
Zebedee, and were called “sons 
of Thunder” (Mark 3: 17). 
 

(Continued on page 7) 
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Remember in your prayers: Those who have fallen asleep before us in the hope of resur-
rection, especially the recently departed +Edmond Fattouhi. All who are sick, suffering or re-
covering from illness, especially Elie Haggar, Micheline Haggar and Manuel Medina. 

Know someone in need of a prayer? Please notify Fr. Rezkallah by Wednesday to ensure 
they are included in the following Sunday’s special intentions.  Reach Fr. Rezkallah online by 
visiting www.stjacobmelkite.org/prayer-request or by telephone at 858-987-2864. 

Special Collection: Today a second collection will be taken for the work of the Pope of 
Rome. You may use your Peter’s Pence envelopes for this special donation. 

National N.A.M.Y. Conference: July 7-11, 2019 at Colombiere Retreat & Conference Center 
in Clarkston, MI. Amenities include new recreation room, new outdoor basketball court, out-
door pool, athletic field, outdoor volleyball court, campfire area, walking trails and meeting 
space. Cost is $195. Please see Fr. Rezkallah for more information. 

BEING MELKITE - DID YOU KNOW? On December 25, 1970, Archbishop Joseph Tawil 
delivered his first pastoral letter as Exarch in America. It remains today a valuable and 
influential document for all Eastern Christians in Diaspora. Below is this month’s excerpt from 
the letter: 
 

ECUMENICAL VOCATION OF EASTERN CATHOLICS 

By our fidelity to maintaining our patrimony, by our refusal to be assimilated, the Eastern 
Churches render a most precious service to Rome in still another area of Church life. Latiniz-
ing this small number of Easterners would not be a gain for Rome; rather it would block - per-
haps forever - a union of the separated Churches of the East and West. It would be easy then 
for Orthodoxy to see that union with Rome leads surely to ecclesiastical assimilation. Thus it 
is for the sake of ecumenism - to create a climate favorable to the union of the Churches - 
that the Eastern Catholic must remain faithful to his tradition. This providential vocation which 
is ours opens to the Church an unlimited perspective for preaching the Gospel to all peoples 
who, while they accept faith in Christ, must still remain themselves in this vast assembly of 
believers. From what has been said above, it is easy for us to find our place in America's plu-
ralistic societies with its varied Churches and religious groups. In the now famous words of 
the late Patriarch Maximos IV, “We have, therefore, a two-fold mission to accomplish within 
the Catholic Church. We must fight to insure that Latinism and Catholicism are not synony-
mous, that Catholicism remains open to every culture, every spirit, and every form of organi-
zation compatible with the unity of faith and love. At the same time, by our example, we must 
enable the Orthodox Church to recognize that a union with the great Church of the West, with 
the See of Peter, can be achieved without being compelled to give up Orthodoxy or any of 
the spiritual treasures of the apostolic and patristic East, which is opened toward the future 
no less to the past.” 1 
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Date Task Responsible Member(s) 

Sunday 
6/30/2019 

Epistle Reading EN: Yara Maayah AR: -- 

Welcoming Visitors Anthony Porrello 

Gospel Bearing EN:  AR:  

Social Hall  

Epistle Reading EN: -- AR: Fadi Buni 

Welcoming Visitors Rusty Barghout 

Gospel Bearing EN:  AR:  

Social Hall  

Sunday 
7/7/2019 

Volunteer Schedule 
Please sign up at stjacobmelkite.org/volunteer if you would like to help! 

Summary of offerings made on Sunday, June 23 

Attendance: 50 

2 members gave $100 
3 members gave $50 
3 members gave $20 
1 member gave $15 
2 members gave $10 

Visitors gave $189 

Tithes and Sacrificial Offerings: Basket offerings: $484, Auto-
mated giving: $150, Social Hour: $54, Total tithes and sacrificial 
offerings: $699 

Average weekly expenses: $1,200 

Average offerings made: Members: $14.35, Visitors: $14.54 

Tithe: Represents 10% of our gross income returned to God. 
Sacrificial offering is a gift that is a true sacrifice for us to make. 

Are you a member or a visitor? Members have offering  
envelopes. If you consider yourself a member and don’t have 
offering envelopes, please see Rami Maria. 

O LORD GOD, BLESS THE SACRIFICIAL WORSHIP & STEWARDSHIP OF YOUR FAITHFUL SERVANTS 

Forgot your envelope? Not to worry. Visitor offering envelopes are available in the narthex. 

Youth / Young Adults: Please see Dani Maria if you are interested in joining Living In Truth. 

Parish Advisory Council: Eihab Shahtout, Dani Maria, Anthony Porrello, Reem Rame, 
Rusty Barghout and Sally Provencio. 

Volunteers wanted! Please sign up online at www.stjacobmelkite.org/volunteer or with Fr. 
Rezkallah or Rami Maria for the unassigned tasks on the following page. For social hour  
clean-up, please see Hala Shahtout or Rana Metri. 

Epistle Reading: Sign up to read the Epistle in the church narthex or online. 
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Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom 
 

Troparion of the Resurrection (Tone 2) 
When You descended to death, O immortal Life, * You put Hades to death by the splendor of 
Your divinity. * And when You raised the dead from below the earth, * all the heavenly 
powers cried out to you: * “O Giver of life, Christ our God, glory to You!”  
 


   ا�����أ�( %�و�	ر�!   ا�#�	"!   �( 
و�$�   أ($�َ   ا���ات   �
   ���   ا��)ى،   . �$�   �%��   ا��   ا�$�ت،   أ"!�   ا����ةُ   ا�����ة،   أ��َ   ا�����   ����   �ه��


: .)-�   ,$�+ُ   (�ات   ا��$�و"��   � . أ"!�   ا�$��2ُ   أ�!��،   "�   �01�ُ   ا����ة،   ا�$�
 
Troparion of the Apostles (Tone 3) 
O holy apostles, intercede with the Merciful God that he may grant our souls the forgiveness 
of sins. 
 


   ا����3أ�( %�و�	ر�!   ا�)��   �'��&   �( 
 .أَنْ   َ"َ!Aُ   َB?)انَ   ا�%>�تِ   ��?���9ِ. إِ@?�1ا   إِ��   ا=ِ   ا�)>;��. أَ":!�   ا�):89ُ   ا�7ِ�5"��ن

 
Troparion of St. Jacob, Brother of the Lord (Tone 4) 
As a disciple of the Lord, you received the Gospel, O Holy Jacob; as a martyr, you displayed 
an unyielding will; as a brother of God, you have special power with Him; as a hierarch, you 
have the right of intercession. Intercede, therefore, with Christ God that he may save our 
souls. 
 

�)#�ب   أ+*   ا��ب      -�
   ا�)ا�+أ�( %�و�	ر�!   ا�#��( 
D"ِّ�F8،   أ"!�   ا����Gا   َ�HI)   ب(H�   ٌL�$H�   َ   P%مٌ   �   "����،   و�$�   أ�   أخٌ   �H)ب   �   ا��ا�>Mُ   . �$�   أ��   ٌ��!@   و�$�   أ�

Q"�� .MP�?Rا�   ُD;   �   M�!آ   ُT�Uر   َ .�Y@?+   إ��   ا�$��2   اX-   �Y   Q�Gص   �?���9. و�$�   أ�
 
Kondakion  
O never failing Protectress of Christians and their ever present intercessor before the 
Creator, despise not the petitions of us sinners, but in your goodness extend your help to us 
who call upon you with confidence.  Hasten, O Mother of God, to intercede for us, for you 
have always protected those who honor you. 
 


�اق/ 
   
�I��0ة   ا�Z0�أ.�اتِ   ا�   
P   �[(1�   �   ،D���ى   ا���   َM$Uا�"�   ��F)ةَ   ا�$�����
َ   ا�\�   �   ُ��%ى،   وو0�9َ\!�   ا�

هH$�   ا��   ا�MP�?R،   وأ�P(9   ا��   :�8   �$�   ا�ِ   .���M،   ��دري   ا��   ���1\��،   ��
   ا��Fر-�
َ   ا��ِ   �Z"$�ن. ا��ِ
ِ��(_�   
P   ً�$Uدا   َM����$ا�   ِQةَ   ا��� .ا��\!�ل،   "�   وا�

 

 
EPISTLE of the Feast 1 Corinthians 4: 9-15 
PROKIMENON (Tone 8) Ps.18: 5, 2  
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Reader: Through all the earth, their voice resounds, and to the ends of the world, their message. 
All:  Through all the earth, their voice resounds, and to the ends of the world, their 

message. 
Reader: The heavens declare God’s glory and the firmament proclaims the work of His 

hands. 
All:  Through all the earth, their voice resounds, and to the ends of the world, their 

message. 
Reader: Through all the earth, their voice resounds ... 
All:  … and to the ends of the world, their message . 
A READING from the First Epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians  

B 
rethren, I think God has set forth us the apostles last of all, as men doomed to death, 
so that we would become a spectacle to the world, and to angels, and to men. We 
are fools for Christ, but you are wise in Christ! We are weak, but you are strong! You 
are honored, but we are without honor! To this very hour, we hunger and thirst, and 

we are naked and buffeted and have no fixed home. And we labor, working with our own 
hands. We are reviled and we bless, we are persecuted and we bear with it, we are maligned 
and we console; we have become as the refuse of this world, the scum of all until this present 
time. I write these things, not to put you to shame, but to admonish you as my dearest children. 
For although you have ten thousand tutors in Christ, you have not many fathers. Therefore, I 
beg you, be imitators of me, as I am of Christ. 
ALLELUIA (Tone 1) Ps.88: 6;8  
The heavens shall proclaim your wonders, O Lord, and your truth in the assembly of the 
saints. 
Stichon:  God is glorified in the council of his saints, great and awesome to all those around 
him. 
 
 

 15-9: 4آ�ر��T    1 ر�	�!   ا�)��
 "#�"!   ا���	�!

 �Y   آ8   ا�رض   ذاع   ��70!�،   وا��   ا(�.�   ا�$�_��M   آ�X!�    : ا��7رئ
 �*   آ&   ا�رض   ذاع   "
9#34،   وا�8   ا/	7*   ا�����6!   آ5"34    : �1ا��0

   ُ"�PZ�   ُ(I$�ل   "�"Q    : ا��7رئH?ا=،   وا�   َ���   +"L�   ا��$�ات 
 �*   آ&   ا�رض   ذاع   "
9#34،   وا�8   ا/	7*   ا�����6!   آ5"34    : ا�1��0
 ...�Y   آ8   ا�رض   ذاع   ��70!�    : ا��7رئ
 وا�8   ا/	7*   ا�����6!   آ5"34    ... : ا�1��0
 آ�ر��T   أه8   �
   رM��9   ا�7�"T���   T   ا�)�9ل   ا�و��   أ��   �<&   

�اً   ����1Hِ   وا�$M_UXِ   . "�   إِ-�ة،   ان   ا=َ   (�   أَ�)زَ��   ��
   ا�)k   َ89ِ-)ي   ا���س،   آ�Zَ>�   �����1نَ   �H$�ت!R�   ��(.   �)   �<��
(RIا�$��2. وا�   �Y   ُء�$_�Y   �\�َأَ,8ِ   ا�$��2،   أَ�>�   أ   
أَ�\�   �_)>��ن،   . ��
   ]1?�ء،   أَ��   أَ�\�   ZَY(�"�ء. ��
ُ   ,!>�لٌ   �

�"��. أَ��   ��
   Y$!���ن"Zَ�   َ
�H��P   ُB1\�0َُ   و�   ()ارَ   ���،   و�H�ُو1ْ�َ)ى   و   ،n01عُ   و����   ِMPا���   oLو;\�   ه .   ُ�\َRُُْ�
8$ِ\��Y   ُ�!َ<0p�ُ   ،رِك�I�ُY .ع<(p\�Y   ���HP   ُ+<�Rَ"ُ .نrا��$�+ُ   ;\�   ا   �!�ُI�\�"      ٍو�9خZَارِ   ا����1،   آL)Zَآ   ��(.   �و�   . (


َ   �Y   ا�T��   ،2��$   �_�   . أَآ\Bُ   ذ�   G-���_�،   �_��   أtُPَ_�   آZَو�دي   ا�;I>�ء�$H1$ا�   
Q�u   و��   آ�نَ   �_�   ر��اتٌ   �
8���G��   َا�$��2ِ   "��ع   �Y   �_�ُ�
. ��kءٌ   آ��)ون،   ��u   أَ��   و�"� .BHvZَYُ   إِ��_�   أَن   �_���ا   ��   �7\
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   	� ه''�
 ا=   ه�   ا�$�\�7   ��   ،   و��p+   ا��1Rب   ��\�

Q����   ا��   M$;ر   +��Fوا�   ،H$ص   ا�X-   �t1$��FHّ- 
 

 
GOSPEL of the Third Sunday after Pentecost Mt. 6:22-33 (Divine Providence) 

T 
he Lord said:  The lamp of the body is the eye. If your eye is sound, your whole 
body will be full of light. But if your eye is evil, your whole body will be full of dark-
ness. Therefore if the light that is in you is darkness, how great is the darkness it-
self! No man can serve two masters; for either he will hate the one and love the 

other, or else he will stand by the one and despise the other. You cannot serve God and 
mammon. Therefore I say to you, do not be anxious for your life, what you shall eat and drink; 
nor yet for your body, what you shall wear. Is not life a greater thing than food, and the body 
than clothing? Look at the birds of the air; they do not sow, or reap, or gather into barns; yet 
your heavenly Father feeds them. Are not you of much more value than they? But which of 
you by being anxious about it can add to his stature a single cubit? And as for clothing, why 
are you anxious? See how the lilies of the field grow; they neither toil nor spin, yet I say to 
you that not even Solomon in all his glory was adorned like one of these. But if God so 
clothes the wild flower of the field, which today is alive and tomorrow is thrown into the oven, 
how much more you, O you of little faith! Therefore do not be anxious, saying, ‘What shall we 
eat?’ or, ‘What shall we drink?’, or, ‘What are we to wear?’ (For all these things the Gentiles 
seek); for your heavenly Father knows you need all these things. But seek first the kingdom 
of God and His justice, and all the rest shall be given you besides.” 
 
 

 33-22: �6\�       ا�06&   أ���   ا�B	�A   �)�   ا�)
<�ة
�ك   آQHُ   "_�ن   �ّ�)اً. 9)اجُ   ا����ِ   ا��1
: (�ل   ا�)بُ��Y   ،Mٌ0���   �ُ�P   ْنْ   آ���{ِY .   َك�ُ��Y   ،ٌة("(@   �ُ�P   وإِنْ   آ���

�ً$Hِt�ُ   ن�_"   QHُآ .
�َ   ر�>�Iُ1"َ   أَن   ٌ�َ   {Xt��Y   ،�ً�Xمُ   آ�   "_�ن   ُ��َ�ِ!$ً�؟   �   "�\�0+ُ   أ;�Y   يLواذا   آ�ن   ا���رُ   ا� .   ُQ�{ِY
(-rوَ"ْ)ذلُ   ا   َ��وا   ا=َ   وا�$�ل. إِ��   ُ"�I~ُ   ا��ا;�َ   و"�B:   اr-)،   أَو   ُ"Xزمُ   ا��ا;Iُ1�   ْرون   أَن�: L!HِYا   أَ(�لُ   �_�. �   7�َِ

8َ   �
   ا��10م،   وا����ُ   . �   �!\ُ$�ا   ��?�ُ_�   �$�   Z�َآ�Hن،   �$�   �R)��ن،   و�   ��َ�ِ�آ�   �$�   ���IَHنpYَأ   ُT?<أَ����ِ   ا��
�ُ   و�   ��$+ُ   �Y   اuه)اء،   وأَ��آ�   ا��$�وي:   Fُ��   رع   و�%�   �   �!�{Y   ،رِ   ا��$�ء��v   وا   ا��(tس؟   أ��IHا�   
�   َ8pYا

�رُ ��ه\$��Q، أن "%"َ� Qِ\��) �HP ذراPً� وا;�ة؟ و�$�ذا َ�!\ُ$�نَ ����IHس؟                  . "��7!�ِ7"َ �_�� 
أ�HYَ\ُ� أَ�ُ\� أ8َpYَ ��!�؟ َ�
إِن>   �H9$�نَ   �?��Y   ُQ   آ8ّ   ��ِ�TIH"َ   ��   ِoْ   : وأَ��   أَ(�لُ   �_�. إِ�!�   �   َ�\B1َُ   و�   َ��ِ%ل. ��H�Zَا   ز���Dَ   ا��87   آ��   َ��$�

�اً   ُ"0)حُ   �Y   ا�\>�:�ر،   "Q�IH   ا=ُ   ه_Lا،   أ�IH"ُ   XYَُ_�   . آ�ا;�ةٍ   ��!�Aي   "_�ن   ا���مَ،   وL87   ا��ا�   ُBRPُ   َذا   آ�ن{ِY

،   ��ذا   Zْ�َآ8ُ،   أَو   ��ذا   R�ََ)ب،   أَو   ��ذا   uَ�� .TIَH�َ;)ى   أ�ُ\�   "�   (�H�H   ا�"$�ن�HUِ�)   ا   إِذَن�$ُ\َ!�   XY .   QIُHُ0�   ُQ<Hا   آLن>   ه{ِY

QِHُا   آL\ُ�,�ن   ا��   ه�أَ�>ُ_�   َ�   ُ�Hَ1"َ   :وأَ��آُ�ُ   ا��$�وي   ،��َuُادُ   �ُ_�. ا%"ُ   ُQHُا   آLوه   ،oُ<(�ِتَ   ا=ِ   و�_Hَ�   ً�<ا   أَو�IHُv8�َِ   ا. 
 
Hirmos: It is truly right ...     -"رC�7   :أ;   B,وا   Qا�...  
 
Kinonikon: Praise the Lord ...     !و�	
...I9��ا   ا�)ب   �
   ا��$�ات   :��D6   ا��  
 
Post-communion hymn: We have seen the true light... !و�	
  ...إذ   (�   �t)��   ا���ر   ا���7�7: �)�   ا��
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(Continued from page 1) 

The holy, glorious, all-laudable Apostle and Evangelist, virgin, and beloved friend of Christ, 
John the Theologian is also commemorated on September 26 and May 8. He and his brother 
James are the sons of Zebedee, and were called “sons of Thunder” (Mark 3:17). 

The holy, glorious, all-laudable Apostle Philip is also commemorated on November 14. 

The holy, glorious, all-laudable Apostle Bartholomew is also commemorated on June 11 and 
August 25. 

The holy, glorious, all-laudable Apostle Thomas is also commemorated on October 6 and on 
the Sunday after Pascha. 

The holy, glorious, all-laudable Apostle and Evangelist Matthew is also commemorated on 
November 16. 

The holy, glorious, all-laudable Apostle James, the son of Alphaeus, is also commemorated 
on October 9. 

The holy, glorious, all-laudable Apostle Jude is also commemorated on June 19. He is also 
known as Thaddeus (but should not be confused with Saint Thaddeus of the Seventy, who is 
commemorated on August 21), and was the brother of Saint James (October 23). 

The holy, glorious, all-laudable Apostle Simon the Zealot is also commemorated on May 10. 

The holy, glorious, all-laudable Apostle Matthias is also commemorated on August 9. 2 

 
Credits: 1. Archbishop +Joseph Tawil, “The Courage to be Ourselves”, 2: OCA 

 

JUBILEE CELEBRATION FOR BISHOP NICHOLAS 

On Thursday, October 3, there will be a Jubilee Celebration for Bishop Nicholas Samra cele-
brating his 75th birthday, 30 years as a bishop, and 50 years as a priest. The Divine Liturgy 
will be celebrated at the Annunciation Cathedral in Boston, MA at 5 PM, and the banquet will 
follow in the Cathedral Hall at 7 PM. 

While the clergy will be staying at the Campion Center for the Clergy Retreat, for other out-of-
town guests who will be attending Sayidna's Jubilee, we have reserved a block of rooms at 
the Holiday Inn and Conference Center in Boston-Dedham MA, for 2-3 October. The dis-
counted rate also applies for two extra days. 

The room rate is $159.00 per night. Guests can call the hotel directly at 781-329-1000 and 
request the group rate listed under Diocese of Newton or Booking Code DON. 

The deadline for this reduced room rate is 31 July 2019. 
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SAINT JACOB MELKITE GREEK-CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Sunday Divine Liturgy 11 a.m. at Holy Angels Byzantine Catholic Church 

Worship address: 2235 Galahad Road, San Diego, CA 92123 
Mailing address: PO Box 231328, San Diego, CA 92193 

Pastor office address: 4772 Felton Street, San Diego, CA 92116 

Phone: 858-987-2864     E-mail: rsamaan@stjacobmelkite.org     Web site: www.stjacobmelkite.org 

Fr. Rezkallah Samaan, Pastor/Administrator       Deacon Antoine Kabbane, Associate 

Saint Jacob Melkite Catholic Church is an Eastern Catholic Community of the Eparchy of Newton, 
headed by His Grace, Bishop Nicholas. Liturgical services are celebrated in English and Arabic in the 
Byzantine Rite. The Eparchy (Diocese) is a part of the Patriarchate of Antioch, headed by His Beati-
tude, Patriarch Joseph. “...and in Antioch the disciples were for the first time called Christians” (Acts 
11:26). The Melkite Greek-Catholic Church professes the Orthodox Faith and maintains full commun-
ion with the See of Rome. 
Mission Statement: To foster a Catholic and Godly renewal with worship through the awe-inspiring 
Liturgy of the Byzantine Rite and by safeguarding our Orthodox Faith and Tradition; in order to bring 
the message of the Living Lord to the faithful and seekers of truth. 

June - July 2019 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

30 

Divine Liturgy 

Synaxis of the 
Apostles 

1 

Cosmas and 
Damian  

2 

Placing of the 
Precious Robe 
at Blachernae  

3 4 5 6 

7 

Divine Liturgy 

 

8 

PAC Meeting 

9 10 11 12 13 

14 

Divine Liturgy 

Fathers of the 
First 6 Councils 

15 16 17 18 19 20 

Prophet Elias  

21 

Divine Liturgy 

22 23 24 25 

Dormition of 
Holy Ann 

26 27 

Great Martry 
Panteleemon  

28 

Divine Liturgy 

29 30 31    

Like 

 

Watch 

 

Follow 

 

Follow 

 

Visit 

 


